
Swiss Made Quality.

For cleaning of tight areas without the

inconvenience of an electric cord

All purpose 2 in 1 power tool

Scrubby
All purpose 2 in 1 power tool

Scrubby

FFlloooorrss,,  ssttaaiirrss,,  wwaallllss,,  cceeiilliinnggss,,  bbaatthhrroooommss,,
ssppaa  aarreeaass,,  ssppoott  cclleeaanniinngg  oonn  ccaarrppeettss,,
sswwiimmmmiinngg  ppoooollss,,  aanndd  mmuucchh  mmoorree......

The CClleeaannffiixx  SSccrruubbbbyy, 6” battery-powered scrubber weighs only 6 lbs.



the 2 in 1 Scrubby

Swiss Made Quality.

The Cleanfix Scrubby cleans effectively. It offers

easy and comfortable cleaning of all hard-to-reach

areas and tight spaces without the 

inconvenience of an electric cord. 

The machine is extremely light weight at only 6 lbs.

including the battery. A 9.6V rechargeable battery

and the 1 hour quick charger make the Scrubby the

perfect assistant on your trolley as well as the 

perfect combination with your floor cleaning

machines.

Standard nylon brush Nylon grit brush

Cleanfix Cleaning Systems Inc.
465 West Main St. - Wyckoff, NJ 07481
Phone +1 (201) 847 - 7616
Fax +1 (201) 847 - 7619
Toll-free +1 (866) 422 - 4835
Internet www.cleanfixusa.com

Technical data Scrubby
Battery 9.6V
Brush speed 350 rpm
Working width 6”
Runtime approx. 1.5 hours
Net weight 6 lbs.

Accessories incl. Order-No.
Nylon brush, 6” 185.059
9.6V Battery B-2AHNI
Battery quick charger BCH-1SCR

Optional Accessories Order-No.

Nylon grit brush, 6" 185.076

High nylon brush, nylon, 6" 185.059H

High nylon grit brush, 6" 185.076H

Microfiber pad, 6" 185.906

Solution dispenser 185.xxx

6½” Pad white (10/cs.) 300.040

6½” Pad PINK (10/cs.) - NEW 300.015

6½” Pad red (10/cs.) 300.010

6½” Pad blue (10/cs.) 300.030

6½” Pad brown (10/cs.) 300.020

The 6” brush and free space around the motor

allow the Scrubby to well function in corners,

skirting boards, walls, ceilings etc. Now all the

hard-to-reach places can be comfortably and 

hassle-free cleaned with the Scrubby.

Stair cleaning

Bathroom cleaning

Tile & Grout cleaning

Handheld cleaning of walls and much more


